In compliance with the requirements of the Maddy Act (Government Code section 54970), the City of Monterey posts this local appointments list by December 31st of each year. It consists of all appointive terms which will expire during the next calendar year, with the name of the incumbent appointee, the date of appointment, the date the term expires, and the necessary qualifications for the position; and all boards, commissions, and committees whose members serve at the pleasure of the legislative body, and the necessary qualifications for each position.

The following boards, commissions, and committees serve at the pleasure of the City Council: Appeals Hearing Board, Architectural Review Committee, Board of Library Trustees, Building and Housing Appeals Board, Disabled Access Appeals Board, Historic Preservation Commission, Measure P and S Oversight Committee, Museums and Cultural Arts Commission, Neighborhood and Community Improvement Program Committee, Parks and Recreation Commission, and Planning Commission. All voting members of City of Monterey boards and commissions must be residents of the City of Monterey. For specific information and required qualifications relating to these boards, see individual listings below.

### Appeals Hearing Board
The Board consists of three members and one alternate member, who hear all administrative hearings and appeals required or allowed by the City Code; conduct all administrative abatement action hearings authorized by the City Code; authorize the imposition of liens, assessments, special collection or other collection process against a responsible party and any affected property, as appropriate; and perform such other programs or functions related to administrative hearings and appeals that the City Council or the City Manager may, from time to time, authorize or request.

### Architectural Review Committee
This committee has seven members who serve in an advisory capacity and review and make decisions on design issues within the City. At least one of the members shall be an architect or person professionally competent in a field related to architecture, unless no such person is available for appointment when the vacancy arises. The committee is charged with reviewing projects to ensure the promotion of orderly development, ensure high quality design that is harmonious with project surroundings, implement the General Plan as well as neighborhood plans, and to preserve and promote the visual character of the City; and with reviewing and overseeing minimum submittal requirements for administering architectural review.

### Board of Library Trustees
The Library Board of Trustees has five members who approve the annual Library budget, establish policies, and administer the Library’s programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Term Length</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Moroh</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>7/1/2018</td>
<td>6/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Thomson</td>
<td>4 Years</td>
<td>6/27/2018</td>
<td>6/30/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Building and Housing Appeals Board
The Building and Housing Appeals Board consists of three members and one alternate appointed by Council with the authority to set, notice, and conduct public hearings required or allowed pursuant to this Article to decide appeals of orders, decisions, or determinations made by the Building Official relative to the application and interpretation of the California Building, Fire, Plumbing, Mechanical, and Electrical Codes and to allow the imposition of a lien, special assessment, special collection or other collection process against a responsible party and any affected property, as appropriate.

### Disabled Access Appeals Board
The Board consists of five members, three of whom shall be qualified by experience and training to pass on matters pertaining to building construction and/or State or Federal disabled access regulations, and two of whom shall be physically disabled. They may not be employees of the jurisdiction. The Board hears appeals of orders, decisions, or determinations made by the Building Official or the City’s Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Coordinator relative to the application, interpretation, unreasonable hardship requests, or alternate means of compliance with both State and Federal disabled access regulations; authorizes the imposition of liens, assessments, special collection or other collection process against a responsible party and any affected property, as appropriate; and hears appeals regarding actions taken by the Plans and Public Works Department regarding enforcement of laws relating to access to public accommodations by physically disabled persons.
Historic Preservation Commission
This commission has seven voting members who increase awareness of the City’s rich cultural heritage and to protect and preserve historic structures, sites, and features; act on all matters pertaining to promotion, restoration, and protection of City of Monterey historic buildings, sites, artifacts and related items, in accord with City ordinances or instruction from the City Council; adopt minimum submittal requirements for administering historic preservation review; and meet, confer, and make recommendations upon any matter referred and may make recommendations on its own accord regarding the promotion, restoration, and protection of historical matters within the City.

Measure P & S Oversight Committee
This five-member citizens’ advisory board reviews revenues generated by the tax imposed by Measures P and S, and expenditures of those revenues, and reports to the City Council on the conformity of such expenditures for the designated purposes.

Museums and Cultural Arts Commission
This commission has seven members who shall represent a variety of history and cultural arts-related disciplines and activities, such as California history, especially as it relates to Monterey; museum administration; performing arts, such as drama, music, and dance; and visual arts, such as painting, sculpture, photography, graphics, and applied art. The commission advises and makes recommendations to the City Council regarding the development and improvement of the City’s museums to increase historic appeal, stewardship, and access; the acquisition, design, and development of City museum facilities; the purchase or deaccession of works of art, in accordance with the collections policy, to increase the aesthetic appeal of, and to promote cultural arts in, public sites and buildings. It works to encourage cultural arts, including historically oriented exhibits or events, and performing and visual arts projects and programs, and work with other civic or community groups to consider partnering with, or jointly sponsoring, events or projects related to history, museums, or the cultural arts.

Neighborhood and Community Improvement Program Committee
The Neighborhood and Community Improvement Program (NCIP) Committee consists of a representative and an alternate from each of the designated City neighborhoods. The committee makes recommendations on the annual disposition of the City’s charter-mandated Neighborhood Improvement Program funds (16% of the Transient Occupancy Tax).

Parks and Recreation Commission
This commission, composed of seven members, serves in an advisory capacity and makes recommendations to the City Council about the development of City parks and recreational facilities, programs, and services. The commission also provides guidance regarding new projects and operations, in addition to identifying and interpreting the community’s need for developing and improving parks and recreational programs, services, and facilities.

Planning Commission
This commission has seven members who serve in an advisory capacity and make recommendations to the City Council on matters pertaining to the City’s General Plan, such as zoning issues, uses of land and buildings, height and bulk of buildings, and open-space regulations.